The heat conten t of sodium bo rohyd rid e, NaBH, a nd of potass iulYl bo roh vdrid c KI3H" was m eas ured , relative to t hat at 0 0 C, at 50-de'g ree intervals from 0 0 to 400 0 c:
Introduction
There ha been a wide in terest for many years III the unusual proper ties and possible uses of compounds between boron and hydrogen, and a greaL many of them have been prepared and studied. ~/Iore recently, ch emical methods have been devised for preparing metallic boroh ydrides, which co n tain t he monovalent group BH" . Th e borohydrides of t he alkali m etals ar e mu ch more stabl e than t he known hydrides of boron, dissolving in water at room temperature with but slow decomposition, a nd resistin g spontaneo us decomposition in t he dry state up to temperatures of everal hundred degr ees C. Since X-ray patterns indi cate a crystal lattice of metallic and borohydride ions, it appears that t he relative stability of these compounds can b e attri blted direc tly to tl1.e t1.igl 1 coulomb energy char-,cterizin g such typical ionic salts.
In r ecent years a number of investigators h ave measured some of t he fundamental t hermodynamic proper ties of th e borohydrides of t he alkali m etals. 1 The work reported in this paper contributes to this general program. The h eat content of the borohydrides of sodium and potassium was measured from 0 0 C up to temperatures where decompositiOJI begins, and from th ese values other important thermodynami c properties were derived.
Samples
The h eat-content m easurem ents were on two sampl es of N aBH. and two of KBH. . Each sample was in th e form of fine white crystals, and was used as received without further purification, except for preliminary heating and evacuation as described later. It app ears that purification of these compounds, to a high degree (e. g. , to a purity of 99.9 weight p er cent) , is difficul t with present techniques. This fact may be due to slight solvolysis of th e salts when in solu tion, with subsequ ent decomposi tion of t he free acid , for it has b een r eported t hat incr easing t he pH of the solution increases th e stability of t he sal t.
One of t be samples of N aBH4, bereafter designated as No. 1, was obtained from Metal H ydrides In c., B everly, . Mass., who reported it to h ave a purity in excess of 99 p ercent. This sample was r eceived in a glass-stoppered bottle, and was so k ept un til used. The other sample, designated as No . 2, was obtained [wm a nother so urce. Its uppliers had r ecrys tallized it twice from liquid ammonia. Their s ubsequent a nalyses indicated the following p ercen tacres of t he theoretical: Potassium, 99.9 percent ; b~ron , 99.9 percent ; a nd hydroge n, 99.4 per cent. (The hydrog-.m r eported \ yas t hat obtained by h ydrolysis.) However, co nSlclenng tlle l1ml tatIOns of r eliabili ty of t he a nalytical m ethods used, they believed t hat the puri ty of th is sample (No.2) could no t be more precisely stated t han as "safely above 99 p erce nt". Th e sample was r eceived in a sealed glass ampule, wluch was not opened until very shortly before t he sample was used.
Both "samples" of t he KBH., di stin g uished subsequently as N o. 1. and No.2 , wer e r eally specimens of the same sample, but specimens on wlrich heat-content meas urements wer e made 2 months apart. This "stock" sample was ob tained from Metal Hydrides Inc., who had found it to contain 0,,1 perce nt by weight of chlorine a nd 99.6 percent of t he th eoretical hydrogen (the latter fig ure r es ulting fro:n gasometric analysis). On t his basis t hey bel teved th e sample to h ave a pW'ity of approximately 99.5 p ercent. The sample was k ep t in a vacuum desiccator until very shortly before t he h eat-content m easuremen ts were begun.
Assuming t hat at some stage during t heir purification t hese borohy drides were n early 100-percent pure, contaminatioll. by tl ;le atmosph er e very likely occurred by converSIOn of some of th e borohydride to borates. It appears t hat whatever borate is thus formed would maintain the 1: 1 atomic ratio of alkali metal and· boron characterizing the parent borohydride. Such a borate might be a metaborate or, before an opportunity for dehydration, more likely an orthoborate (such as KH2B03·H20). All such borates other than the metaborate are known to dehydrate to form the corresponding metaborate at th e higher temperatures of the present work, and at. lower temperatures they would be expected to possess heat capacities which are approximately additive combinations of the heat capacities of t.he constituent metaborate and chemically bound water. For these reasons it seems simpler to interpret the analyses of the samples as though the somewhat impure sample consisted wholly of borohydride, metaborate, and water. Letting M represent either N a or K, decomposition by water or oxygen could thcn be formulated by the following reactions:
(1) Alkali Metal, Gravimetrically. After decomposition of the borohydl'ide with strong acid, the solution was evaporated with sulfuric acid. After evaporation of th e boric acid and ignition of the residue, the alkali metal was weighed as sulfate.
The foregoing procedures were tested on potassium borohydride using an extra sample on which no heatcontent measurements were made. The results are given in table 1. Each value in the third column was calculated with the assumption that the particular element determined was present only in the form of KBH4• Of these values, the last three, resulting from the analyses for boron and potassium, agree closely among themselves but are all appreciably higher than the first value, which resulted from the amount of hydrogen evolved. Averaging the last three values and assuming that the sample contained only KBH4, KB02, and H 20, it is calculated that the weight percentages of these components were respectively 98.8 , 0.8, and 0.4.
MBH4+ 2H20 = lldB02+ 4H2,
AffiH4+ 202= MB02 + 2H20 . (2 ) (In time, the water formed according to eq (2) might react with additional borohydride according to eq (1) .)
Several months after the completion of the thermal meaSUl'ements reported in this paper, specimens of the unused portions of the stock samples were analyzed in the Chemistry Division of the Bureau. The analytical procedures were as follows .
Hydrogen Evolved. A sample of 0.5 to 1.0 g was transferred to a gas-evolution flask and dissolved in 50 ml of water. Twenty milliliters of 1: 1 hydrochloric acid ,vas then slowly added dropwise. The hydrogen gas generated was swept by nitrogen through a condenser and an absorber containing Ascarite (sodium hydroxide on asbestos) and anhydrous magnesium perchlorate. The dry hydrogen was then burned in a combustion tube packed with copper oxide heated to 700 0 C, the water formed being absorbed in a weighed absorption tube containing anhydronc. Each such determination required about 4 hr. The aCCUl'acy of the method was tested by using standard melting-point aluminum (NBS standard sample 44d) . The hydrogen evolved in foUl' such analyses of aluminum corresponded to 99.80,99.62,99 .69 , and 99.66 percent of aluminum respectively. Spectrographic analysis had sho",'11 the aluminum to contain 0.1 percent of impUl'ities, but the content of oxygen, carbon, and nitrogen was not known.
Boron. Either an aliquot portion of the solution of borohydride used in the preceding procedUl'e or a new sample of 0.25 g was used. After the solution had been adjusted in pH to the methyl-red endpoint, it was treated with mannitol and then titrated with O.lN NaOH to the phenolphthalein endpoint. The titration was continued until fUl'ther addition of mannitol no longer destroyed the pink color. The methods for determining hydrogen evolved and boron present were extended to unused portions of the samples on which heat-content measurements had been made, duplicate determinations being made in each case. The mean results, calculated as percentages of borohydride, metaborate, and water, are given in table 2. The KBH4 stock sample analyzed was the source of both heat-content samples No.1 and No.2 of this substance, and it will be noted that three sets of results are given for this material. The first set was obtained on a speeimen protected from the atmosphere, and the second and third sets were obtained on two specimens which had deliberately been exposed to the laboratory atmosphere for 5 and 20 days respectively, just preceding analysis.
It will immediately be evident from table 2 that these analyses, which were carried out after the heatcontent measurements, indicate decidedly less borohydride content than the analyses that preceded the 
h eat-content m easurements and which wer e referred to a t the beginning of this section. The slow decomposition of potassium borob y dride in contact with moist air also is evident. An attempt is made la ter (section 4) t o es timate the ch emical composition of th e samples a t the times when the h eat-conten t m easurements were made, so that appropriate corrections to the observed h eat-con ten t values may b e applied .
Preliminary Tests of Chemical Stability at High Temperatures
It was desirable to extend the h ea t-con tent m easm·em ents to temperatures as high as possible without incurring sufficien t chemical decomposition to iny alidate the th ermal values. In su ch cases i t is obviously important to know no t only t he initial 1mrity of th e samples bu t also an;.' significan t ch ange in th e degr ee of puri ty r esulting from decomposition during the m easurements t hrou gh exposure of the sam.ples to high temp er ature.
Some quali ta tive informa tion about th e borohydrides of sodium and po ta sium is available in th e li ter a ture. I t h as been r eported [1],2 for example, t hat when potassium borohydride of 9 .8-percen t 1mrity was heated in a fused ili ca tube in vacuum, decomposition commenced a t about 500 0 C with the evolu tion of hydrogen and t he simultaneous distillation of potassium . Ot hers have r eported that sodium b orohydride decomposed only very slowly b elow it melting poin t (abou t 500 0 C), with formation of free b oron and free sodium, bu t t hat at the m el ting poin t t he liquid evolved hydrogen rapidly.
The present authors tested small specimens (each weighing approximately 1 g) of their samples of these t wo compounds in open con tainers in a furnace constantly being swep t out with pure helium, con- 
selying changes in weigh t and appearan ce after each te t. Sometimes ther e wer e small gains in weight, amounting to a few hundred t hs of 1 per cent, which naturally would mask: any small losses in weight tha t migh t have occurred simultan eously. The gains in weight that occurred during h eatin g at the higher temperatures were probably due to absorption of traces of oxygen or water vapor from the furnace atmosph er e. Sometimes a loss in weight that ocCUlTed only on h eating to a tempera ture of several h undred degrees C was followed by a compdrable gain in weight (up to 0.1 %) during standing overnight in a desiccator. This may be explained if owing to h ydrolysis the dried specimens actually contained small amounts of the corresponding metal hydroxides, which are hygroscopic. The weight changes m entioned above will n ext be describ ed quanti t a tively in the case of first , sodium borohydride, then potassium boroh ydride.
Imm ediately following t h e discussion of t he behavior of each s ubstance in the t es ts of a small specimen , will be given a descrip t ion of the preliminary conditioning of t he h eat-content specimens of t hat subs tance, , l' il!:ures in brackets ind ieate the literature references at the end of this paper.
with t he weigh t ch ange th en obser ved.
The test sp ecimen of sodium borohydride, sample
No.1 , 10. t 0. 5 p ercen t of i ts weight in 35 min a t 350 0 C ; in a s ubsequent 35 min a t 400 0 C the same sp ecimen showed no fmther significan t change in weigh t, but became som ewhat gray. In view of thi behavior, th e pecimens whose h eat contents were to b e m eas ured wer e first subj ec ted to preliminary h eating The preliminary tests on a small specimen of the stock sample of po tassium borohydride, with in term ediate cooling and weighing, showed th e followin g consec utive r es ults: The only sensible weight ch ange was a 0.2-percent loss during the initial heating, which was for 40 min at 300 0 C; there was still no change in app earance of t he specimen after 35 mi n at 350 0 C; af ter 50 min a t 400 0 C, some sintering was no ted ; then 50 min a t 450 0 C led to a dirty-gra.\T appearance; and a subsequent h ea ting for 10 min at 500 0 C produced somewhat further darkenin g. Th e only preliminary tr ea tm en t of t he specimens whose hea t conten ts wer e to b e meas ured was t he hea tin g of each in vacuum at 85 0 C for sever al hours, wi th a weight loss of less than 0.05 percen t. During t he subsequen t h ea t-content m eas urements, each specimen gradually underwent fur t her losses in weig ht totalin g abou t 0.1 p ercent .
It m ay be p oin ted ou t tha t t hese specimens of the two borohydrides initially underwent appreciable weigh t losses, bu t no comp arable losses in subsequent h ea tings even at high er tem])era tures . Barrin g conceivable catalytic b ehavior of volatile con taminan ts initially r emoved, it would thus seem t ha t th e initial loss was no t through a ny sensible, spontaneous decomposition of th e nomin al compound, or else comparable or eve n more rapid weight losses would have continued to occur. The losses found ar e assumed to have OCCUlTed through the r emoval of water. Whether this loss of water was more likely by simple evaporation or by chemi cal r eaction ",i t'h borohy dride is discussed in section 4.
. Correction for Imp urity
The immediate aim of the present work is to ob tain t he best values of t he relative h ea t con tent of the pure borohydride of sodium a nd po tass ium over the tempera tm e ran ge cover ed by the thermal m easurem ents. As th e precision of these mea m em ents wa several times the errors t hat would be caused by n eglec ting the pre ence of impurities in the sample m easured, these errors will be estimated and corrected for.
It is convenient to calculate first, t he changes in h ea t content p er unit mas of sample as given by the 450817-58--4 119· thel'mal data, and then to estimate the corrections corresponding to replacemen t of the impurities by an equal mass of the nominal substance. This correction for each impurity is obviously proportional to the weight percentage of the impurity and, approximately, to the difference between the average specific heat (heat capacity per unit mass), of the impurity and that of the nominal substance. The results of the chemical analyses given in section 2, and the interpretation of the mass changes summarized in section 3, necessitate some arbi trariness in deducing the compositions of th e samples at the times when their heat contents were measured. Fortunately, however, fairly adequate values are available for the specific heats of the minor components (assumed to be water and N aB02 or KB02, as discussed in section 2).
The specific heats of the crystalline metaborates were calculated from equations given by K elley [2] . These equatiol1s,3 giving the heat capacity 0 11 in cal mole-1 deg K -l at TOK, are:
Also using the results on the borohydride samples l'eported in this paper, it can readily be shown that the heat content of the sample would be increased by very nearly 0.5 percent for each 1 percent of metaborate, in the sample, that is replaced by the same mass of the corresponding borohydride. This is true for any temperature in the present range 0° to 400° C, and in the case of either the sodium or the potassium compound .
A value for the effective specific heat of chemicallybound water near room temperature was obtained from the calculated losses in heat capacity when a number of salts are dehydrated [2] , the mean value found being 10 cal mole-1 deg C-l. 4 This value corresponds to a specific h eat for such ' water not far from that of either sodium borohydride or potassium borohydride. Only the potassium compound contained an appreciable amount of water during any of the heat-content measurements, and the amounts present are believed to have been so small (not more than 0.1 %) as to make the corrections in hcat content for water negligible.
As described in section 3, the samples on which heat-content measurements were made were first heated to dry them. Each of the samples of sodium borohydride thereby decreased in weight by 0.3 percent, and the samples of potassium borohydride by less than 0.05 percent (bu t by an additional 0.1 % when they reached about 200° C during the heatcontent measurements). If these losses in weight represent escape of water only, the effects on the 3 Although these equation s are based on old data, at least the equation for NaBO, gives values in the range 00 to 400 0 C in approximate agreement witb tbe values additi vely predicted from more accurate results on other sodi um oxysalts and otber borates.
• Insufficient data were found tojustify assigning values at higher temperatures, where the amounts of water left in the borohydride samples were usually negli· gible anyhow.
heat (1) to occur and that the mass loss was due largely to escape of hydrogen, in which case the proper corrections to the heat-content values would be many times as great . However , the second alternative explanation , while it cannot be proved to be entirely fal e, does not fit th e observed facts. It would require that the sample contain, before b eing h eated , about five times as much water as the decrease in mass on heating ; also, the large amount of borate formed would lo wer the specific heat of the sample by 1 percent or more. Excepting the final analyses of sodium borohydride sample No.1, discussed below, the water contents, roughly deduced from the chemical analyses, approximate these mass losses on heating. Furthermore, as the data in the next section will show, a repetition of heat-content measurements on potassium borohydride sample No. 1 was carried out at ] 50° and 200° C; these later values were lower than before the loss of 0.1 p ercent in weight (at 200° to 300° C) by 0.05 to 0.2 percen t, amounts which correspond approximately to a simple escape of water vapor.
The analyses of the samples after the heatcontent measurements all show less borohydride than the, analyses before (section 2), and interpolations may b e attempted to give estimates of the compositions of tbe samples when their h eat contents were measured. In this way it may be reaso nabl~' assumed that sodium borohydride sample No.2 and each of the samples of potass ium borohydride should be considered as consisting of 99 weight percent of the nominal substance and 1 percent of the corresponding metaborate.
. A similar interpolation of the analyses on sodium borohydride sample No. 1 would indicate several times as much water as the total weight loss on heating and enough N aB02 to give heat-content values some 2-percent lower than those of sample N"0.2. Actually, sample No.2 gave the lower h eatcontent values, but by only 0.25 percent at 100° and 0.15 percent at 2flO° and 300 0 C (section 5). It is believed that inferior preservation of sample No . 1 is responsible for the finding of so much impurity in its final analysis, and that it too must have b een about 99-percent pure when its h eat content was m easured.
In accordance with the foregoing conclusions, each heat content of a borohydride sample plus container observed in this work was increased by an amount equal to 0.5 percent of the contribution due to the sample. Any decrease of mass during a measurement was assumed to represent a loss of water, and was treated as though the mass of the specimen had decreased by that amount. But when a mass increase occurred, it was assumed to have occurred entirely through conversion, by a trace of water vapor or oxygen gas, of borohydride into metaborate by the reaction of eq (1) or eq (2), or both. An additional correction to the m easured heat was applied accordingly.
Measurement of Heat Content
Th e ealol'imetric appar atus and "drop " method used. have been describcd in detail in numerous reports and papers from th e Bureau, most recently in a paper on tbc th ermal pl'Op er ties of aluminum oxide [3] . Briefl~', t he m ethod is as follows. The sp ecimen in a sui table con tain er is suspended in a furnace for a sufficient len gt h of Lime to ensure its r eachin g t he known furnace tempcrature . It is then dropp ed into a Bunsen ice calorimete r, which , b~r absorbing a vo lume of m er cl1l',\-eq ui valent to the cha nge in volume clue to melting of icc , measures t he heat evolved by tb e sample and contain er in cooling to 0° C. A imilar meas ureme nt on Lhe emp ty co ntainer at the same furnace temperat ure provides cOlTection for the co nt ribution of the container and for t he heat lost durin g the fall into t he calorimeter, and enabl es a computatio n of the net change in heat content of th e speci-11' .en alone. Repetition at a s ufficient number of furn ace temper at ures e tablis hes t he heat co ntent as a fun ction of temperatUl'e. Th e temperature of th e fUl'11 ace, adju ted to some desired eve n value, was meas ured b? a n accurately cali bra ted strai n-free plat i n um-resista nce the rmomeLer and was kept co nstanL Lo ± O.Ol deg C . A silver pipe, lOin. long a nd of 1/2-in. wall thi ckness, toge th er with end. sil ve r "gufl, rds," r ed uced thl' temperature grad.i ents to negligible amou nts, t hereby perm itt ing the sample to ass ume t be sam e temperat ure as that measured. That the time of the sample in t he fur nace was adeq uate wa esta blisbed by determinin g the relaxation Lime in a spec ial drop run afLe r a time in t he furn ace deliberately too shor t to give t hermal eq uilibrium. The adequacy of t he times used was tested also by var~-in g the times in tbe fUl'll ace in eac h set of dupli cate m eas urem ents so as to detect a ny svstemati c time-dependence, which specimen container werc filled with pUl'e h elium, whic h flowed t hrou gh clmin g th e m eas urem ents to minimize not only the times r equired for r eaching t hermal equilibrium but a lso the oxidation of specim en and container. A cylindrical vessel constructed of tbe alloy 80 Ki-20 Cr, closed approximately but no t gas-tight by a screw l id of nickel, served to contai n the specimen b The inside surface of the contai ner had b een thoroughly cleaned of oxide to preve nt oxidation of the borohydride specimens. The contain er was evacuated and fill ed with hcl ium just b efore each introduction in to the furnace, but with ail' after eac h run in order to place the weight on a k ll own a nd reproducible buoyancy basis. 6 Th e corrected individual meas urem ents of the h eat co ntent of th e empty container are recorded in absolute joules in ta ble 3. In terms of absolute amount of heat, the agreem ent of th e duplicate res ults at each furnace temperature is typical of that usually obtainable with thi s apparat us in the absence of a material 
I ndividual heat-content measilremenis on sodium borohydride+ container
I Tilllr I Hclnti\'c hen t co n te n t of NaB! r" The r es ul ts of the indiv idual m easurements on containcr with sample ar e given, in chronological order for each of the foUl' samples, in table 4 for sodium borohydl'ide and in table 5 for potassium borohydride. The third column of each table indicates t he change in the mass of specimen plus co ntainer as compared with the m ass befor e the heat-content m easurements wer e begun. These changes were due almost en tirely to chan ges in the m ass of the specimen itself, as disc ussed in section 4. The values in the TARLE 
I ndividual heat-content measUTements on potassium bOTohydTide+ contain e1'
Relative heat co n tent of fourth column have b een correc ted t o the basis of the fixed mass of pure compound given in th e h eading . E ach value in th e fifth column was obtained by subtr acting from the corresponding " gross" v alue in the four th column t h e m ean valu e for th e emp ty cont ainer (table 3) and then dividing b y the mass of sample. The "calculated " v alues of h ea t conten t r eferred t o in the last column of t ables 4 and 5 are th e final smoo th ed v alues d erived as d escribed in section 6. F or some tempera tures, two m ean v alues of net h eat content are lis ted in th e sixth column of t able 5_ If both th ese values were exactly correct, th ey would na turally b e the sam e. Theil' small disagreem en t was discussed in section 4. Pot assium boroh y dride sample No. 2, though r eally a specimen of th e same stock sample as sample N o. 1 bu t m easured 2 months later , gave m ean valu es of h ea t content lower th an those of sample No. 1 b y 0. 3 percen t at 100° and 0.1 percen t a t 400 0 C . The consistent decr ease wi th time of v alues for potassium borohydride indicates that, t o a t least th e exten t of th ese rather small discr epancies, the corrections for changing d egree of purity (incorporated in th e v alues of t able 5) are not completely adequate. 6 . Thermodynamic Functions, 298.15° to
700° K
The observed values of h eat con ten t for each compound were smoo th ed b y using th em to d erive the coefficien ts of a n empirical equation giving th e r elative h ea t content as a function of temperature. For each substance equal weigh t was given to the average of th e m ean values for each furnace temp erature given in the sixth column of table 4 or 5. 7 For each subs tance, a form of equation was so chosen tha t the deviations b etw een calculated an d m ean observed values (shown in th e last column of t able 4 or 5) are comparable in magni tude t o the differen ces b etw een t h e individual v alues from dupli cate runs a t th e same t emperatUl'e. 8 ' With t he h eat con ten t a t to C in excess of tha t a t 0° C expressed in absolute joules p er gram, th e equations ob tained for the crystalline sal ts from 0 0 to 400 0 C are 1: 1S follows. 
Equa tions (5) and (6) were then converted to t h e form most commonly used in ch emical th ermodynamics by expressing the h eat con ten t r elative to t hat a t 0° K , in calories p er mole, wi th th e temperature in d eg IC.9 From th e r esulting equat ions the cemmon t h ermodynamic functions (at the standard th ermodynamic pressure of 1 atm) w ere d erived using the following r elations. 15 where Cp is h ea t capacity a t constant pressure, S is en tropy, F is Gibbs fr ee en ergy, and the subscript " 0" refers to 0 0 K _ Equation (10) p ermits t he cal-' Excep t t hat th e two mean valnes given in tab10 5 for sample No. 2 at 100 0 C were each given baH weight.
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S T h e logarithmic ter m s an d t hose in I and t2 were in trod uced because th ey have been found to account closely fol' t he relative heat content at t hese temp eratures of a n umber of crystalline solids devoid of a ppa rent t ransitions [3] . m t he case of potaSSium borohydride, an equat ion containing also a term in IIwas first derived . H owe ver, t he resulting eq u ation gave valnes alm ost id entical with t hose of eq (6) . ~ ' T aking one d efin ed calol'ie=4.1840 abs j, OO C=273 .1 5° Ie,and the molecular weigh ts of NaB}!, a nd K BHI as 37.843 an d 53.952, respectively [4] . culalion 01 the fre e energy of formation of the compound at various temperatures wh ell its heat of forma tion and its absolute en trop:v at some one temperature are both known, provided that the correponding th ermodyna mi c functions of th e free elemen ts also have been evaluated. Th e heat of formation of sodium borohydride has been measured [5] , but no corresponding value for th e potassium compound was found in the li terature.
Values for the constants in eq (7) and (9 ) were elected from the work of other investigators. Although the low-temperature heat capacity of odium borohydride had been measured earlier [6] , the work of Johnston and Hallett [7] appears to b e more comprehensive and more accurate, leading to the valu es of (H;98 . 15-H~) a nd 8 ;98 ' 1 5 adopted h ere, 3,889.5 and 24.26 resp ectivel~-.Io I II the case of potassium bOl'ohy dride, the values adopted for the same co nstants, 3.948. and 25.48 respectively, wer e ob tain ed in preliminary measLlrem en ts at the Bureau [8] .
The thermodynamic functions derived in the foregoing mann er are as follows (in cal mol e-1 deg 
to These valu es are based on a molecular weigh t of 37.843. II Though t he heat con tcn t \\'as actually measured relative to 273°K, Its temperature deri vative has increased uncertain ty n ear t he en d of the range of measuremen t a nd it t her efore seems hetter to limit t he derived t hermodyna mic functio ns to temperatures of 298°I{ a nd above.
Values of the thermodvnamic function s calculated for even temperatures f{om eq (ll ) to (18) are given in tables 6 and 7. Although Lhe t h ermal m easurements r eported in this paper are of rela tive h eat con ten t, i t is more informative to examin e the resul ting values of h eat capacity. These ar e shown for t be t wo compounds in figur e l. The CUl'ves represe nt th e smoo t h values calculated from eq (12) and (16) . The points may b e considered th e unsmoothed values, as each one represents th e difference b etwee n the m ean values of h eat content for two adjacent furnace temperatures as given in the sL"th column of table 4 or 5. 12 I' The pOin ts so co mputed wcre corrccted fo r t he cur vatu re of the s mooth curves, bnt t he largest sll ch correct ion a m ollnteci to ooly 0.2 p ercen t of t be heat capacity.
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